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NEBRASKA OECD TRACTOR TEST 1794. SUMMARY 354
WHITE 8710 DIESEL
ALSO AGCO ALLIS e775 DTESEL(CUMMTNS ENGTNE)







MAXIMUM POWER AND FUBL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: Nebraska Tractol Tesl
LaboracorT, Univelsity of Nebraska, Lincoln
Nebraska 68583-0832
Dates of Test; May 7 - 18, 200 I
Manufacturer¡ AGCO Corporation, 4205 River
Gleen Parkway, Duluth, Georgia, 30096 USA.
FUEL, OIL and TIMB: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specifi c gravity converted t o 60' I 60' F ( 1 5' / I 5' C)
0.8439 Fuel weight 7 .027 lbslgal (0.8a2 hg/l) Oil
SAE 15W40,A.PI service classification CEICF-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant AGCO
Power Fluid 821 XL fluid Front axle lubricant
AGCO Gear Lube 7I5 Total time engine was
operated 22,0 hours
ENGINE: Make Cumrnins Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharger and
intercooler Serial No. 45665128 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.488" x 5.315" (114.0 ntnt, x 135.0 mm)
Compression ratio I7.3 to I Displacement 505
cu in (8268 rzl) Starting system 12 volt
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two paper
elements arìd aspirator Oil filter one lull flow
cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant heat
exchanger for crankcase oil, radiator for
transmission and hydraulic oil Fuel filter two
paper elements and wa[er separatol Muffler
vertical Cooling medium temperature control
one thermostat and variable speed fan
ENGINE OPERATING PARAMETERS : FueI
rate: 86.6 - 95.7 lb/h (39.3 - #.a kg/h) High idle:
2400 - 2460 rpm Turbo boost: nominal 17.7 -
24.0psi(122 - 165 kPa) asmeasured 23.3 psi(161
kPa)
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
*CG133003* Treadwidth rear 64.1" (1628 mrn)
to 128.9" Q274 mn)front60.0"(1524mm) to 88.0"
( 2 2 3 5 nrm ) W heelbase 1 2 1 .0" 0 0 7 3 mrn) Hy dr arlic
control system direct. engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed l'atio with full lange operator
controlled powershilt Nominal travel speeds
mp}n (km/h) fir'st 1.39 (2.24) second 1.80 (2.89)
third 2.32 (3.74) fourth 2.65 (4.26) fifth 3.00
(4.82) sixth 3 .41 (5 .49) seventh 3.87 (6 .23 ) eighrh
4.41 (7.10) ninth 4.99 (B.U) tenth 5.65 (9.15)
eleventh 6.46 (10.J9) twelfth 7.36 (11.84)
thirceenth 8.32 (13.39) fourteenth 9.48 (15.25)
fifteenth 10.76 (17.32) sixteenth 13.86 (22.J1)
seventeenth 18.56 (29.8 7 ) eighteenth 23.1,0 ( t 7. I 8 )
reverse 1.39 (2.24 ), 2.32 ( 3.7 4 ), 2.65 (4.26), 3.87
(6.%), 4.41 (7.10), 6.46 (10.39) Clutch multiple
wet disc electlo-hydraulically operated by foot
pedal Brakes multiple wet disc hydraulically
operated by two foot pedals which can be locked
together Steering hydrostatic Power take-off
1000 rpm at 2091 engine lpm Unladen tractor









Rated Engine Speed-(PTOspeed-1052 rprn)
204.33 2200 13.04 0.448 i5.67
(152.)7) (42.3J) Q.27)) (3.0e)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rprn)
22t.42 2092 13.43 0.426 16.48
(165.11) (50 85) (0.259) (3.25)
225.28 2050
(167.99)



























































Maximunr Torqu e - 7 I 6 Ib.-ft. (97 0 Nrr) at I 300 rpni
Maximum Torque Rise - 46.6%
Torc¡ue rise at 1799 engine rpm-26V0
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE






































7 íVo of Puil at Maximum Power-l lth Gear
6.77 2267 2.33 0.557 12.62 r88






507o of Pull at Maximum Power-llthGear
5061 6.98 2322 1.59 0.646 10.89 185






































UNBALI-ASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMBNTS: No r.epairs
or adjustlnents.
NOTB: The fi"ont drive axle on rhis rìlodel
automalically disengages ar travel speeds above
8.7 npll( I 4.0 knt/lt).
RBMARI$I A-11 test results \,vere determined
fi'om obsel'ved data obtained in accordance
with official OECD, SAE and Nebraska resr
pl'ocedul'es. For the lnaxiltìutn powet" tests, the
luel teurpelature at tlre injection punìp was
maintained at i35'F (57"C).-fhe pull in 4th gear
(ballasted tractor) was limired ro avoid excessive
tractof bouncing.The pefformance figures on
this Sumrnary were taken fi'om atestconducted
under the OECD Code II test procedure.
Report reissued: Supplemental sales permit
fol AGCO Allis 9775 Diesel (Cummins engine)
and AGCO DT200 Diesel, November, 2001.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a crue
and col'rect report of official Tractor Test No.



















































































































































TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,size, ply & psi(h Pa)
ßallast - Duals(total)








lìour' 20.8R42;{*; I 6 (J 10)
2350lb (1066hg)
2750ll: (1248 hg)














17 .0 in (445 nmt)
I2ats Ib (563 I kg)
7390l-h(i352 kg)
t9805 Ib (898j hg)
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
BALLASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED


































165.15 24468 2.53 22lr
































































































































































At ¡ro loacl in Srh gear 76.9 76.7
Bystander'





i) Opening pressule of lelielvalve:
Sustai¡recl pressure of the open reliefvalve:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum pressul'e
and rated engilre speed:








19710 lbs (87.7 hN)
NA



































































































THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE
Obserued Maximum Pressure psi. (lrar)
Location:




SAE Static Test-Systent pressut'e 2720 psi (188 Bar)
Hitch point distance to ground \eve| in.(mm) Il.7 (297) 16.0(406) 24.0(610) 32.0(813) 40.0(1016)
Lift force on frame lb 22635 23225 22302 22860 2t726
" (kN) (100.7) (103.J) (ee.2) (101.7) (e6.6)
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